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Au opportunity to purchase merchandise at ridiculously low prices presents itself. In offering you I the merchandise at prices quoted we realize it is beiow market value. We appreciate the good will of 
■ our customers, and our efforts are always to please and sell the same goods for less money. 

CLOTHING 

There Is where Goldstein'· 
ha* always been the leader of 
style and quality at low prices. 
In face of advanced woolen 
markets. We now offer during 
ofr November sale clothing of 
quality at prices that will never 
be duplicated again. We bave 
all the new styles sport modal·. 

ges pencil stripe and checks. 
Greys, blues, brown and will it 
yon In style quality and price. 

Regular $20.00 suits at— 

*12.95 
Regular $22.50 suits at— 

$14.95 
Itc£ul&r :>25.00 suits at— 

$17.95 
R-\ i/· f80.00 suits at— 

$22.95 
KerrulM srivoo luit· at— 

$24.95 
Res'ular $40.00 «nits at— 

$29.95 
Regular £30.00 mite at— 

$34.95 
We <"xn fit you in suit· re- 

yardlewr of how inull you tr« 
cr· hotr Isrire. Wc hare a style 
to plearo yen and if you want 
tho best >".H for the least mon- 
ey corre and buy during this 
November Sale. 

MEN'S PANTS 
It do·· not matter to us bow 

tall you are. how small, low 
or abort or Ian· yon are we 
ean fit yon ht pants aad during 
this November sale we are go· 
Inr to offer pants «1 bargains 
that will not be duplicated 
arain. 

Men'· pants from— 
$1.95 op to $5.96 

Boys knee pants from— 
98c up to $2.96 

OVERCOATS 

The line of overcoats told by 
as ia from the beet clothing 
manufacturera in the United 
States and the quality and pat- 
terns and styies are all that 

-yon can aak from the light 
weight dressy overcoat* to the 
heaviest ulster ever shown by 

$20.00 Overcoat*; November 
Sale Prie·— 

*12.96 
$26.00 Overcoats, November 

Sale Price— 
$17.95 

$30.00 Overcoat*, November 
Sale Price— 

$19.95 
$86.00 Overcoats, November 

Sale Price— 
$24.95 

94U.OO uvereoats, November 
Sale Price— 

$29.95 
It will pay to se aee our Ov- 

ercoat· and uve money. 

COAT SUITS 

Never in the history of Gold- 
stein'* business career have -we 
ever displayed as many beauti- 
ful coat suits. These are indivi- 
dual style· all sixes and quality. 
In Poirct Twill, Duvetine, Tri- 
cotine Velour, Broadcloth, Ve- 
to ur Delaine. In fact ail the 
newest materials in Black, blue 
and brown. The long tailored 
coats medium lengths, abort 
coat· plain and fur trimmed. 
Box back* latest models and 
braided and beaded trimmed. 
To aee them la to bay. 

Coftt Mite it 

$10.95, $14.95, $19.95, 
$24.95, 34.95 op to 

$49.95 
Bach suit worth jost twice 

what we flak. Come early and 
get best selections. 

Statement Of 
ELLIS GOLDSTEIN 
On my trip «to North- 

era 
ρ·^'ι 

turef* 
their sample garments in 
coat suits, dresses and 
Cloaks at prices far be- 
low the market value. 1 
am going to offer these to 
my customers at prices 
that cannot be duplicated 

In augurating this 
November Sale we are of- 
fering you merchandise 
that is the best at the low- 
est prices. It will pay you 
to come to this Sale as all 
κυοαβ (nui we are oirer- 

mg are far below the pre- 
vailing market price, and 
with the new traiff on 

merchandise you will see 

goods go up everyday. 
The people mat buy their 
family supply now will 
save money. Take my ad- 
vice and come to our No- 
vember sale and you will 
save money. 

Always looking after 
the interest of my thou- 
sands of customer·, 
yours for selling the beet 
merchandise. 

Sincerely yours, 
ELLIS GOLDSTEIN 

UNDERWEAR 
Months ago we bought our 

underwear and bought it when 
the market was the loweat and 
now we are offering under- 
wear today at leas than whole- 
sale market price». 

Men's regular $1.00 fleece- 
lined underwear now on sale— 

h —ν·, .· * SÇfc»· 
Men's ribbed underwear, 

November sale price— 
69c 

Men's Haynes knit union 
suits— 

$1.23 
To and Fro. as good as 

Wrights' union suits at— 

$1.50 
Boys' Boy scout union suits, 

interlocked seams and reinforc- 
ed &eats at— 

98c 

Boyn' beat ribbed union auita 
at— 

98c 
E.Z. Union Suite for children 

âtr— 

98c 

Rxtm bleached ribbed girls 
union euite at— 

98c 
Ladiet' regular 75c veata at 

50c 
Ladies' regular ?l .00 veata at 

75c 
Ladiea' regular 11.50 veata at 

98c 
We alio carry a complete 

line of Infanta veata in wool and 
cotton and woof and ailk. 

BLANKETS AND COMFORTS 
The quality, the patteraa 

and the price all conaidered we 
excel. Coccon bUnketa and 
wool and eotton mixed, all here 
for your inspection. All grades 
of comfort· frotn the very tow- 
eat priced to the very beat 

DRESSES 

We unhesitatingly state that 
we have the largest and most 
complete stock of dresses and 
the most beautiful ever shown 
in Dunn and at prices that will 
<-urpii*e and please you when 
quality is considered. Our Mr. 
Goldstein bought over 500 dres- 
se* especially for thia.aale in 
Poifret Twill, Tricotines, Serges, 
Canton Crepes. Satins, and 
wanish materials. In fact all 
the new material·. All these 
t,o on sale from— 

$4.95 up to $39.95 
Kach and every dress worth 

twice what we shall offer them 
for. To appreciate the quality 
of these dresses and the style it 
•vill be to your interest to come 
oat jy for we are going to sell 
more dresses daring this sale 
than we have ever sold. Re- 
rrerr.ber these are all sample 
dresser, no two alike. Else h 
and cwry etyle designed by 
the best designers in the Unit- 
ed States, in fact a number of 
these are imported models. 
Come and buy your drees for 
just about half of their original 
prices. Big line of children's 
dresses in all the new styles at 
low prices. 

CHILDREN'S COATS 
We always please the chil- 

dren and now we can show you 
the bost line of children* coata 
for the least money. Our Mr. 
Goldstein purchaaed aome unu- 
sual values in coata and eelhng 
beautiful coata from— 

$4.95 up to $19.95 
Wo have every size coat 

from the year old size up to 
18 for children. We will please 
you and save you money. 

SWEATERS 
We are receiving for thla 

sale hundreds of sweaters for 
boys, girls, ladies and men that 
shall go on sale at low prices 
considering quality. All the 
new r.oat styles in sweaters in 
alt colors will be sold at money going priées. Toboggans in all 
colore and atylea. 

EST CASH STORE 
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COME EARLY 

AND YOU 

WILL FIND THE 

MERCHANDISE _ 

THAT WILL PLEASE 

YOU 


